
Senior Trip
Class of 2020 SENIOR TRIP / June 17-19 / Register Online

The upcoming senior class is invited to hit the road and head to Minnesota for the Senior Trip! We’ll stay on campus at 
Crown College, a C&MA school in St. Bonifacius, and enjoy the sights and fun of Minneapolis. There will be something 
awesome for everyone, including Whirlyball (a combination of lacrosse and bumper cars), canoeing, great food, a MLB 
baseball game (Twins vs RedSocks), time with friends, spiritual encouragement alongside your classmates, and, as we 
mentioned before, great food!

This event is designed to build deeper connections and friendships within your class and to encourage you to make 
the most of your last year of high school and the High School Ministry at CCC, using your influence and experience to 
encourage others to follow you as you follow Christ! So, come along and bring all your Journey Group friends for this 
once in a lifetime road trip that you won’t want to miss. 

WHEN:  June 17 - 19, 2019 (We’ll meet at the Student Center at 8 AM, so eat breakfast before you come or bring something 
with you!  We’ll get back at 8 PM on Wednesday.)

COST: The trip costs $185, but the earlier you register, the less you pay! Register by May 29 and pay $170!

REGISTRATION:  Registration for the Senior Trip is happening online and closes June 12! To register, go to the HSM 
website (cccomaha.org/hsm) and click on “Events” to find the Senior Trip link. There’s no charge for using a checking ac-
count for online payment. To use a credit card, there is a $4 processing fee charged by the card companies.

PACKING LIST: Sleeping bag or bedding for a single bed, pillow, casual clothing, tennis shoes for walking, rain jacket, 
warm jacket/shirt, swimsuit/clothing for canoeing, hat, towel, toiletries, sunscreen, bug spray, water bottle, small back-
pack, sports equipment and table games, Bible, notebook, snacks/activities for van ride, money for 2 meals during 
travel, etc. 

ANY QUESTIONS?  Call the Student Ministry office at 402.938.1530.


